
Celebration and Appreciation 

Thank you to the family of Bianca Grosso for the yummy breakfast treats this week for staff! 

Congratulations to Clark 11th grade student, Mackenzie Abbott (pictured below with IRSC President, Dr. 

Massey), who was selected for the IRSC All-Academic Team!  

 

Congrats to the 13 seniors who were selected to represent Clark at the prestigious Pathfinder Awards 

and were interviewed by a panel of expert judges in each area last week. Pictured below from left to 

right: (back row) Devon Shpiruk, Chris Mowitt, Patrick Powers, Tyler Melton, Amy Nicholas, Allie Falco, 

Leia Rausch, Vianca Martinez (front row) Jessica Mason, Bianca Grosso, Zain Jarrar, Alyssa Mastriano, 

Nicole Garro. 

 

Congrats to Interact and Keystone Club members who continue to make a local impact with their 

change for change collections. House of Hope was very grateful for the donation as seen on their 

Facebook page below! 



 

Thanks to all who were a part of Friday night’s Annual NHS Create for the Cure fundraiser for the 

American Cancer Society. Over $1300 was raised!  

Announcements and Reminders 

This Friday is the end of the 3rd quarter. Students and parents will be able to view interim grades for 

Clark college classes and final grades for quarter 3 classes in FOCUS. Students- let’s finish this year 

strong. Make sure to seek help if needed in any academic areas. Your grades are YOUR responsibility. 

Attention seniors! You were mailed important graduation information with your January report cards. 

Those earning their AA should’ve also received an email from IRSC explaining what you need to do in 

order to graduate from IRSC. Deadlines are early April, so don’t delay in ordering your cap and gown as 

directed in the email.  If you are not earning your AA, get your money and order form to Mrs. Wood 

ASAP. ALL seniors must pay either IRSC or Clark. Email gwood@irsc.edu or call Mrs. Wood at 419-5754 

with questions. Forms available on the home page of our website with ALL Clark graduation information. 

Reminder- at NO TIME is it ok to hang out in a car in the parking lot behind Clark.  

No bus or MCSD lunch this week. See Mrs. Schubart for menu options all week to purchase a meal for 

$2.50. 

Attention 10th graders- FSA writing testing begins in April. Check the front office window to see when 

you are scheduled. If there are ANY conflicts with IRSC classes, you must notify Ms. Judd ASAP for an 

alternate arrangement. You will be excused from Clark classes that you will miss. 

Current 10th and 11th grade students- scheduling for SUMMER classes ONLY will begin on Tuesday, 

March 26th.  Students, please stop by Ms. Jones’ office as soon as possible to schedule your 

appointment.  The appointment calendar is in the binder outside of her office. 

IRSC is hosting Advanced Technology sessions to help learn more about in demand careers and the 

path to get there… beginning at Clark even! (flyers attached) 
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The IRSC Center for Financial Literacy invites you to the Spring Financial Literacy Seminar on April 2, 3, 

and 4 at the Brown Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship at the Main campus.  We have invited 

several guest speakers on the following topics:  savings and investment, credit management, identity 

theft, budgeting and dealing with financial trouble.  Attached is the flyer for the event. 

Attention Study Abroad students- final payment for bus and gratuities is due by Wednesday to Ms. 

Judd. You need to be at Clark this Friday in the Knowledge Room with all your luggage (pack lightly!) at 

12:30 pm.  

This is the last week to bring in shoes for the UNICEF fundraiser. We have collected just over 1000 pairs 

and would love to hit 1500 before Friday! 1 service hour for every three pairs donated. 

On Tuesday, March 5, employees from the CPA Firm of Caler, Donten, Levine, Cohen, Porter and Veil, 

P.A. (CDL) donated gently used shoes to our UNICEF Club in Stuart. CDL made the single largest donation 

of shoes, delivering more than 300 pairs to the Stuart charter school campus. From a recent press 

release, “We are happy to support Clark Advanced Learning Center’s UNICEF Club and their shoe drive,” 

said Tom Pence, a shareholder with CDL.  “These teens are global stewards who recognize the 

importance of helping others and we wanted to be part of their fine efforts.” 

 

Students: (Back row L-R) Brandon Thayer, Lucas Guaglardi, Eddy Casco, Jimmy Peterson 

Row 3: Daniel Patterson, Emily Osborn, Kaitlyn Mulcahy, Renee Rivas, Caroline Riggs, Bailey Moselle 

Row 2: Kyley Timms, Olivia Salem, Allee Shirrell, Ella Burgener, Jordyn Golden, Samantha Gargan 

Row 4: Verril Martinez, Eliana Cotton 

Clark Parents and Students - Time for gathering up some more shout outs for our Clark Faculty and Staff 

– please nominate anyone from our Clark Team who has gone above and beyond to support you as a 

student or parent. Details on how to nominate were emailed by Mrs. Kohuth. It’s as easy as an email to 

dkohuth@irsc.edu  

 

Items of Interest for Parents 
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Rude Vs. Mean Vs. Bullying: Defining The Differences read article here 

 

For Teens Knee-Deep In Negativity, Reframing Thoughts Can Help read article here  

 
 
Leslie Judd, LMHC, Ed.S. 
Assistant Director 
Clark Advanced Learning Center 
772.419.5758 
 

“Work to Your Potential, Not Your Quota” –Grant Cardone 

 
 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/bullying_n_2188819?fbclid=IwAR2IhavGSq103JSPL2pzasGzgwSPK6zDBFi8Aaty8aiG8UiuFA5hi4Hmgfo
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/49190/for-teens-knee-deep-in-negativity-reframing-thoughts-can-help?fbclid=IwAR0VgpKIXYwJeQnyXQN136NfYby11wQHeqjHfEQHNgzBZ_V3EaM3hNfYbqY

